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Fifteen K!lTed By Exi^sion At Cumberlam|
fiCHTKOOrSINREK 

TO CROSS THIE AND
OCCm THE ROl REGION

pu^ Ang-
^ tfl obUln rep«rat«oni from Qer- 

lalio guaranteet and enforce 
’̂mraienta In the event that the 

commiiston’a decialon 
'^^Mowibould grant a moratorium 

without exiting the

!i!iui^^1ci tonight.
While official aL

in order not to interfere 
Ittitiie work of the commiaiion. 
Sr owing to the deaire of the 

government to allow the 
delegatee every poseible op- 

!?S^ty to make a final proposal, 
Scb mllkt he acceptable to France. 
Mch officials talk and act as if 
replan was adopted and France's 
Miion to take coercive 
gisst Germany had alr«
^ed apon.
^?ke war office also is very busy 
^ Is In constant communication 
Zk General de Ooutte's headquar- 
mat Mayence; large movements of 
MM were ordered from Nam 
ZTsnd the Rhineland and th< 

to be no doubt in the min 
Wsfllclali generally that the occ 
Mdsa of the Rphr was a forego 
JlUdtslon should Tlie commissloi 
Mrioa go against France, 

flir Bchroeder's proposlUona to 
"* . -- described' as

-K BVAHEI
>P whkai

Fargo, N. D.. Aug. 31.—The _ 
kge wheat yield in North Dakota 

probably will be In the neighbor! 
of It to 15 bushels to the acre, t< 
ty agents' reports made public yes
terday by Sydney Hooper, of the 
North Dakota Agricultural College 
• ire. Indicated. Better yields arc 

dlcated in the other small grains. 
Drought has got In Its work in 

many counties, in some so severely 
that sweet clover has been affected. 
The potato estimates are being i 
in numerous sections, due to droui 
and disease. Meadows and pastu 
also have suffered In some parts 
the state. Reports on corn i 
varied, some being good and some 
poor.

iciiriKiiiir 
uiniiE

iMauly unacceptal 
th^l 

1* A
lister of war. a most per- 

-....................n of

iler Poincare had a long con- 
inlght with M. Vlvlanl and 

» M. de l,asteyrle. 
Andre l.efevre.

nance M. de L«steyrie. 
Utar he received 
mm minister of

advocate of the adoption 
straag measures toward Germany.

«. Lifevre appeared in great 
■MU as he emerged from the Poin
care eabiaet.

•Dw only chance to get anything 
fmm Germany." be said, "la for ns 
U go and uke it. This is what I 
have been preaching since the slgn- 
h« of the peace treaty. 1 am happy 
te Had my viewpoints will prevail."

Whether the French parliament 
-ot a. ~<nvened in extraordinary 

U be decided at a meeting

ment's 
comes effective 
reductions from 
lar per bottle.

The deereas. 
ill approxlmal 

sales in 1923
cltmln

government handles fifty-three 
brands of Scotch whisky. On four
teen brands the reduction will 

cents per reputed 
The present price of 

a $4.76 and the *hw
figure will I 
brands are bel 
to $3.76 and 
cut from $4.6 

The

thcssi^t the country are solidly 
Mhlsd the government with tbs ek- 
Mgdoi of the Communists and

and appro' 
■ which th<

Mi Bt U adopt.
«h»Ue retu

<Mt hem London, members 
UMltthave been busy every 
■Nfllag monuments to the 
$MI la many of the large cities. 
iWSdafiy those occupied by the Oer- 
■aat dsriag the war. The mlnlsterr 
isvs pto^Blsed the people that Oer

lunlsts and ^ 
the punitive 

ovemment

e return of Premier Poin- 
London, members of the 

Sunday

bSM of approval has-----------------
^et^y^by all the departments of

B'lcon 
KUINTHin 

HEKFUtlHi.
---------- Vi't*

British. Italian and Bdiclan Dele- 
I l-’avor Relidan 4V

aratlons'.Cor
> compromUe

1 proposition 
lent crisis. A 
sn before

_____h, Italian and Belgian mem-
.bets are declared upequlvocall; 
favor this settlement. The att 
of M. Dubois. French member, 
not definitely known when the early

day is over.
British, Ui

STOBARTS JITNEY
leaves Spencer's Store

For Victoria
» a.m. BCNDAY. SEPT. 8. 

Resnrn Monday Evening
$4.00 Bl-rrUKN 

Including sightseeing trip. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Fifteen Dead And Sixteen 

Injured By Explosion At 
Cumberland Yesterday

FIRST DiDICTHEN! 
IS ISSUED BT

NANAK5T9GET 
FOUR THOUSAND 

IN MOTOR TAXES
Money to the amount of $201,- 

640.88*-one-thlrd of Brltlah Colum
bia motor taxes for the fiscal year 
of 1921-22—Is being distributed to 
the munIcIpallUes of the Provlnte 
today by Hon. John Hart, Minister 
of Finance. Each municipality will 
receive lu ahare on the , baais of 
50.85 cenu per head of population, 
officials of the Flna. “ 
announced.

Can$e of Expfegioa ot Presw:-^Z>«ipoct SnAt DnHor 
W« Coiu«4 by Shot Hred by Firo Boig. iNt Wiiitar of I 
DocUm Bhftmf Wu Prohibited b Aioo Wbm EqdoM. Oc
cmTed.

Cumberland, Aug. 31 (Canadian 
Preas).—Fifteen mc«i were Vlllod 
and sUteen injured in an explosion 

Ich occurred ^

lance Department

"All moneys paid t 
ality out of amount

each mni
l°t'^d

special account In 1 
treasury and shall be 
only for the purpose 

malDUioii

Victoria. Aug. 31.—The govei 
male of liquor prices I 
Ive on Friday and sho

. Ices be
lay and shows 

to one dol-

slmilac to the year 
. Manaon auted that the

e paid thereout 
of constructing 

iolng public roads within 
municipality." municipalities are 

linded in letters which are being 
It to them with motor tax cheqnea 

by the Finance Department at Vic-

Nanaimo's share of the amount 
is $4,513.95; Albernl, $356.95; 
Courtenay. y411.88; Cumberland, then

In Number 4 mine of the Canadian 
Collieries. Dunsmulr coal propertlei 
here and all bodies have been ‘ 
covered.
The Dead Are:

B«.bert Dunslre.

$599.01; Lady- 
. Victoria, $19,- 

1 Vancouver, $59,604.84.

Five other 
dng reduced from $4.50 

brands are b«lng

Sandy Ma^nald ’ 
Spey Roya 
Old Orkni 
Grant's 8 
Dewar's £

RESCi CREWS ARE 
nGHTING HARD FOR 

ENTOIED MINERS

The Injured Are:
J. Tnylur.^ftretioa.
John Robert Taylor.
D. MrAdam.
V. Irvlae.
Twelve Orientala.
Although no definite information 

has been given out as to the cause 
of the accident. It la stated that the 
explosion was the result of a shot 
fired by J. Taylor, fire boss. The 

ot. It is said, had been put in for 
prushlng" purposes, and evidently 

there was a large number of nien in 
se proximity, as the damage to 
! mine itself is reported as only

equipped with 
[mediately en- 

and fonnd seven 
While removing f

______jre died on the w
____ osplUl. Two others are
erely hurt that their recovery 
ibtful.
Keacne Party from Nanaimo, 
ts soon as local ofllclaU of the 

Western Fuel Corporanou learned 
ot the diaaaur. Mr. Bowen and Mr.

lertHl the mli 
dead outright, 

lured,

■ Special .
leen Anne .......
iher'i .................

I'sher's Special Reserve 4.

..... 4.76

..... 4.76
. 4.75

.. 4.75

.. 4.76 

.. 4.75 
.4.76 
. 6.00 

.09
Catto's Gold Label ...... 4.74
Catto'i Two Crown ...... 4.76
Black and White (Imp.) 6.76 
Black and White (rep.) 4.60 
Grant'# Best Procnrsble 6.00 
Teacher's Highland

Cream ..............
Wh/te A MacKay
Vat 69 ...................

■■■ e other branos are roum.™ 
$4.50 to. $3.76 and the best 

quality Scotch in gallon quantities 
will be cut from $26 to $23.

Ancient Highland Malt, which now 
sells for $5.50. will cost $5.00 Fri
day. and the admirers of Johnny 
Walker will pay $4.90 Inatwd of $5 
for the Black Label and $4.50 In
stead of $4.75 for the Red variety. 

Dealing with Irish whiskies the 
■ iws Jamieson's cut from $5 to 

Burk's (Imperial) $7.20 tc 
Mitchell's $6.75 to $6, Dun- 
drops a full dollar—from 

to $3.75. while Bushmill'a 
and Dublin are also shaved a dolla 
the new price for each being $3.50.

In Bye Whiskies 
Practically all brands of rj 

whisky are cut. as follows:

^ Br«*e Oevrs are Ughflng Hard
Beach $hitonilM-<l .Men In Argo- 

J naut Mine.
4,40 Jseheon. t:#!.. Aug. 21—The fourth 
J day of the battle of life and death 
4 JO jthe Argonaut mine, where 47 miners 
4.25 !sr>> entombed, finds rescue parties 

Ktill fighting desperately against ap- 
*■25 parently insurmountable odds.
*•20 Meanwhile hope ot bringing 
*-‘° men out alive is slowly fading
* Yesterday it was bellerved tlhe hour
* ?® of delivery llirough the new cut 
*■”0 being driven from the 300 foot level
* 00 of the Kennedy into lower levels ot 

he Argonaus waa near. Reports 
snere spread burrowing miners in the 
rescue party were within one hun- 
Ired feet of the Argonaut shaft. To- 
lay these reports are officially dis
credited. It is anouiiced 630 feet of

1 separates the res- 
,-3fiOO-lQot level 
im the Argonaut

price.
,C. double distilled
(Imp) .......................  $8.00
C. double distilled ^

B, C**'sperial
Star .....

_ _ Special .......
G. * W. ordinary.....
.Seagram'S V.O. (Imp.)
Seagram's '83 
Walker's Club

... 4.00 

._ 3.50 
8.00

lioo
(rep.)4. 
(imp.) 5.5.25 6.00

$.75 4.75Walker's Special (1

Co^b^2 SpecUl (n^r).. 3.W 
Corby's Majestic ........... 3-50

ing In their pui 
day ai follows;

Important
Urge House and full- 

tiled lot, must be sold at 
once. This is a bargain.

__ Fineat_Aiew in city, close

Apply to H. A. McMILLAN
*t J. A. Macdonald's office.

Room 1. Herald Bldg.
' PHONE 213.

Old
prlci

(Continued on Page
:e. I 
I 4)

lldrcn and Johanssen, 
Finlander, leaves a wife 
children.

____  inounced 630
rock and earth still separates the res- 
me party from-tbe-SfiOO-loot level 
the Kennedy from the Argons 
shaft. Crews are still furiously dl 
ging In this level, attempting 
reach the Argonaut -workings.

INGAiS 
MASSINGBORDER 

OF AUSTRIA
n-

irlan l'r»>ntier.
Vienna. Aug. 31—Ileport.s ot 

concentration of Hui.cariaii forces 
on the western border ot Austria - 
offloiall.v confirmed-

The Hungarian newspaper An.ip 
explains these gatherings are due '.o 
uprisings which have already ooeur- 
red in Burgenland but this is I 
first Intimation of such disorders 
reach here.

It is reported notorious Hungarl 
bands are reforming hcTos.s the II 

j preparing to lake advantage of

A. O. F.
firand Public 

Excursion 
To VICTORIA

LABOR DAY
Beptember 4th. iO-iZ. 

PARADE. SPORTS. DANCE 
SPECIAIj rates 

neinm Fare
Adulu.....................$3.95

~auldfarund«r42^
Train leaves Nanaimo 6:30 

a m., returning, leaves Victoria 
at 12 p.m.

Tirketa on Sale at E. « N- 
Depot after Auguai 'JHth. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

reupy 
n al-

detaL_
"We were lucky." lie eaid. "We
id Just pulled the machine after 

cutting the waU. Brother Bill and 
I were thrown on our faces by the 
detonaUoa. We picked onraalvea up 
and scrambled through the debris. 
Cries for help were heard on every 
hand. The exploeton hai csTOd in 
the roof in eeverai placei.

"Men were buried up to their 
necka, others bad their legs pinned, 
some were dead, burned black aa 
coal. It waa awful. It was atmply 
kell.

"Mias Belottl U a bear. Imagine 
that woman down In that bell, one 
and a half mUaa below the aurtace. 
expecting another explosion 

any minute.
..........................lere is no honor

doctors and

BiGiiTOFsrsn 
SOUTH VEUmN 

’ OHLABORDA!
NaiiUB ot Meu BeapaMMble for tb* 

Deodw ot Kost-Cakm Mew ave «»■ 
CMved by fotj After Threega. 
Marloa. HI.. Aug. 31— The grand 
ry yeeterday returned Ite first la- 
ctment In connection with the H«r- 
n InveetlgaUon.
The diarge la marder and the 

man named, a Marion dtlaen, la a«- 
1 of having fired the ibM which

puty eberlff 
this ease

appointed io work on 
-adar Attomag-Oanaral

_______Tha idanttty of tha taaa
la withheld until apprehenoioB.

Thla action of the grand Jury «t 
the doce of only three daya' tevaati- 
gation. cornea aa a diatlnet nisvriaa.

The espUnatlon given of Jkia haa- 
ty action ia that tha proeaeationiJ'
»d that the nooMod man had____

M^ctment came wUla the

Lntor Dny, l»M, ^at te oalabrnr 
« * wial tho reMdanta ^
ripavin •$ ] 
avt. thoM

•d to n 6e«Ck

■ Tbo days avaata wia open w«h a

ter rwfriwiMBanta on the grenndaL 
The progrun of wrenta la aa fM- 

Imooi ^
Boya* race. 6 yean aad aadar, M

yards.
Olria- race. % yean aad aadw, lo 

y«Ga. _
race, t.yeagg **

Q*tW race, t yaaaa aaC ate.'M

"God hleas her; there 
too high lor her. The 
the rest of the boya also

MINISTER OF MIKES 
COMMENTS OPOH 

TIDISASTER

_________________ _______the atreet
from the Jary room. Mr. Farrington 
had >aat glveo an intervtaw to the 
etteot that the sninen' nMon would 
throw all its fotoe aronnd the men 
who might be aconsed la thla ooae. 
~ive minutM Uter the news of the 

111 la the Drat

the necessary equtp-

llbson and John Jo- 
•e all

lumnnulr) Umited, which o
First Aid ■ .... .........................-
in all. wl 
ment.

The dead white 
Dunslre. John Glba 
Jiansseu. Thyr wera 
Dunsire leaves a wife 
dren, ‘ 
child

isire ____
1. Gibfcon leaves a

married, 
four eWi- 

flre

iren. ,
f the Injured men. several 1 
B or leas seriously injured, t

ray was at first thougl 
fatally injured, but phyBlclani now 
give him a fighting cljance for life.

An investigation as to the cause 
of the explosion will be held at o 
Repairs to the section of t^e a 
affected are going forward and 
occupy a few days only. No 
followed the explosion.

News Bpreods Rapidly.
With the first reports of the 

pTdsI5frr Terrified resldenu ot 
town rushed for the mine, and on all 
aides were to be seen grlef-strick« 
wives, sisters, brothers and sons. fi 
by the time the east level was reach
ed it was known that a number bad 

Iheir lives.
!llef

nd p..,-----------
to go to lbs rescue of those in the 
depths. Stretchers were hastily 
summoned and ambulances were 

igbt to the scene ot the disaster, 
h Hicks climbed into the man 

trip and a moment afterwards Nurse 
Belotti was at his side.

Where are you going? demanded

spiledthe doct< ^

Miss n«dotf°" "for I know t

“®A'moment later this brave 
man and Dr. Hlcka eommeneed

not know what might happen, 
s.o-.ind exi'losion was feared 

but U

territory lost to Huuyi.iy when 
lotted to Austria under ii"> peace sc-l- 
tlemeiu. Travellora fro:u tlie • south 
report Jugo Slav trooi. luotemeniH lu 
-.trength on l“io Austrian funtier.

While Vienna is.outwardly await
ing the verdict ot tie League of 
.Nations (JTl Chancellor Se refs '--t- 
ter asking for aid In liie Hn-
ancial and economic crisis high ten- 

ion is evidenced in n-anv ways.
Lloyd's underwrliete iicre refused 

applications of big bui-'s. c 'fes, lux
ury shops and similar ,-lai-li-hinents 

jfor riot Insurance at any premium.

i MEXICAN DEPUTY -ilHOT .
IN MEXICAN CH.AMBER

Mexico City. Auk *i -Torciiat. 
t-emus. co-operatlonisi deputy, wa 
shot and killed today in the C.teei 
Room of the Chamher of Deputies. 
MarUn Barragnn, Independent mi-m-., 
her, is charged witli the shooting, 
which followed n dispi

Mr. AI Davis left tl.la morning for 
Victoria, where he wtli meet his oro- 
thor. Dr. L. L. Davis, of Chicago, who 
is on tho coast on a visit. This will 
be their first reunion for many years

the descent was
llnucd.

Ha.air-the
s^aUon.* Dliitikeu and

and Nurse Uclottl were in the 
thick of it and ui 
was on his way^
'°The“ dMd"”‘anV the^ injured

en injured, is very dlatreealng and. 
might also add. Is inexplicable, hav 
g In mind the procoutlona taken." 
ted Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister ' 
itxi, this morning.
No official report is available as 

ret," he eaid, "and until more la 
known It is best to withhold com- 

n't. In the meantime ateps are 
ing taken to eecure all possible 
ormalion. Mr. James MoGregor. 
ief Inspector of Mines, aocompan- 

by Mr. George Wilkinson, Mln- 
: Engineer, and former chief In- 

of mines of the province, 
lotor oar early this morning 

3«r. Wilkinson has

y«rte
OMa' raoe. 1$ p

pate.
Bopa' race, 11 pi 

pute 
OUta*
Bdp«’ r 

pards. 
rate.

OMa* n 
mia

dor 1 piaia. (te^lTfate .

action of any kind toward ttxiag 
reepcBstblUty for the Herrin inaasa- 
cre in which *1 were killed aad U 
injured-

The mlnere* leadera regard it 
(ConUnued on Paie 4).

Oirlar . 
Ktrl.

mm dnoBscUmii 
imiumiii

BP60t«

a given a specikl oominlaslon and 
ng with Mr. Mefiregor, will make 

. thorough and ct 
;ion in order that 

may ‘
7 it

Hty for

LondoD. Aeg. II.—In ________
with the - Washington naval agree
ment. tho Admiralty boa ordered six 
large capital ships to be scrapped. 
They are thb battle ernleera 14m and 
Princess Royal, and the battleships

If by inquiry
is any practical ----------
securing the underground worker

SENT TO PRISON
TO OIMPLEIE SENTENCES

ooiilblaA York. Aug. $1—Ja*. P. L*r-
Bat ther« ^ ohlo*r, who

convicted two agfo of erlmin^

without delay.
' oMion will. ba.inkah

that this Cumberland 
cpllcaESe to me," 

■■ruis is BO

line. 
_sked 

s dlffl- 
Df Igni-

I of this BO that me uepari- 
be guided by relieible in- 

It Is pertinent to say that 
ak only emphaslxeo. if om- 
e needed, the need of oter 

Igtiance on the part of all dir- 
th the

black I

’eeplng groups

id ini “ gricf^ and the whole town 
mnurned ^1^,. bodies. In

ot rellBt- Iito 'te-.

tinned Mr. Sloa 
several reasofia

"First of these is that no blasting 
has been permitted in the porUeoUr 
workings effected . for acme thne. 

)ther is that none but modern elec

tre^'i^nadi^ Coiuer^ l*n tSa 
_ a. I am informed that the out
break had its source at the longwall 
workings of No. 2 slope. No". 4 

without blasting and no 1 
J of any deacription. K is 

cull to understand the source of
All I can add ia that every- 
possible will be done to get to 
)ttom of this BO that the depart- 
can be 1 

formation. I 
the outbreak 
phasls 1
nut vlgl------------------ ------- ^ ,
ectly connected with the producing

'"The* Ml'nlMir* directed attention, 
In conclusion, to tho fact that this 
ras tho most serious coal mine ot 

plosion disaster in B.C. alnco that M 
1917 ‘n the Coal Creek mines of the 

irs Nest Pass Coal Co., when 
ty odd men lost ihelr lives. Since 
I there had been a general tight- 
S of the regulations, notable fea- 

_ s of the changes being the Intro
duction of the electric s.ifety I 
the enforcing «t withdrawal of 
when the mine air approached 
danger point in methane content, 
and. In tlie case ot the Croi^ Nest 
Collieries, the Inst.iliuilon of water 

■Inkliug systems loth in the mam 
iilace ways and working p.aees. 
0 effect of the improvements had 

been notable, accidenfn having ^n 
coufiiiod almost entirely to thoM 
c.iu-icd by falls of r«.of. cave-ins. and 
blow itrsed by the 

re of the ro-vl
expressive 
In some ofgaseous nature

the mines. The o;ingt-r uj ^ . 
liad been reduced to the minimum, 
but spiv«rsB»ly-waa omLyat epitrely 
eliminated. It vas tli-rofore as 
e<l that the inquiry into the 4 
berlaud explosion would 1« 
ing undone in tho effort tc 
tatlveiy establish the cause.

Th- mine is one of similar Cut

Cum- 
s noth- 
lUlhori-

GREEKS MAKE COUNTER AHACK UPON TURKS

“ ,|ng the arrival of rrinfortements.
id Armenians of tlie invadod district, orc ftd-nvllian Greeks and ,'irmenians in Mie 

ing «1><- Greek army fearing b massacre.

0 bava tea out oa

MONM KBTOte
TO FBJOiqB FmOM____

DLBfV WIGHT 
Parts, Aug. The VmOcua aad 

the French GovernmenP-have com
posed their dlfferencee. with the ra

the mother house

1th the 
monk!

_____ turning to
_ _ house of Sdlesmee in the 

Department of Sarthe. They eetah- 
lished ihimselvee In the lele of 
Wight twenty years ago emd bnlh a 
fine new abbey on the rulna of the 

tlent monastery at 
imselves to the reclat 
1 style plain eong.
-e from the ialand U

aad eut eoMlcft; ra $6 
laf potato raeu. it yMiu uad

BUpvtag Ooatte. boy aad

Mea'o BaUy Baoe. • aw 4Mi 
each oaw amad fUl*.

Lodieu' a$g aad flow Khco., 
IM Hea'e caeu, U yaars aad a* 

mtM OMM. _

-t.

ladlw' FtootbaU Kleklac Couteet.

’“nS2St''4
lu beCaru it ni 
lai prlM $M.

TENsmms
triffli 

ncKDr
$1—AdTtoea 

> cute the Chlleau 
rlca hoe picked up tea.

______________of the oteamer 1^^
whtoh aank Monday ott tha o&S 
near Colombo. Thte briage the touU 
eared to thirty-one. The Ital* ear- 
ried 12$ pereoaa.__________

News hoe been rwolved la the olty .. 
of tho death la Brandon. Manitoba, 

devoid WMteaa. woH kaowa heru,
n of thei“»- m>a4gaa for aomo Umo worked n or tae I towortal parlore of Mr. Daa

one o< the etrmgteTheir doi^-i^*^ *2te tt
they were hospitable to etrangers.

Mr. Milton McDonald retanmd at 
_joD from a business Ulp to tha 
Terminal City. the lateat Coai '

IT FROM HAim
... ,i—FoBowtag- are 
inty orieket reanita: 

............... on the Bn* ,

^^“and"noVd^ e ehaft. and the I Kent
men were working at a dletoaqo of jumlnga and 67 raaa, Wooley •oortag 
about a mile from the entrance. Tuey . 8$ fo^te. n,un..TMt to -
wore emploved a little off the main| Wartrtckahlro boot Bomnaet ty 
rood Into the m^e when the ipore«.tav«hlro oa
dent occuired. There 
anxious Inquiries as the first to 
reach the entrance made their ap
pearance. Willing workers rendered 

ilstanee to the injured men 
__ their eufferingi, and they 

were rnshed to the genetwl bospRol 
at Cumberland.

Mr. Char!-.-. Grdham. tho manager 
of the mine, was la Vancouver dur
ing the day. but as soon as ho was 
notified of the accident he chartered 
a hydroplane and arrived on the 
scene lest night.

the flrat Innlngo; Hoa^. Co 
ecorlmt 86 for WoroerieriWra 

Yorkshire beat 
Hampslare baa1

by $1 ruoa. 
•hire by aa

‘“"l!e"lSrie™.5J.*1Ki <
the first inalaa.

wifr wear*whUo d'reae^ aad hJ'Wti 
tKrwor In their hair, bat ao hota. la 
tbe parade._________

FORn-FFVE YEARS AGO
. «lw Catwwa •« ta* Fr •• IWwo. Omt. t. »•§*.

11 Mines, previous t» his 
' Victoria, took pUee at t

wr.stler, 1

TWKRTT4nVM TBABB teO.
■ the Coluu m the Free rxmmm. Ams. XI. Ite.
a,,be«..-aurr«nt_tor ,a

,v.8s-iarK

trail J^t their names have ootheea



TKTOItr BONDS MAniRiNG 1922
We have been instructed by the Minitter of R- 

• nance to excbai«i above b«id» igr bocMkoatamt 
1927 or 1932

It tt denied that the bwA be preMBlod M Mrly 
aejxsuibk

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CONCMERCE

O^itAVtiA m $lSfiOOfiOO
ia^Vmd$lSfiOOfiOO

NonteoBnittli . . E. H. Bkd, Mun«v.

ed In Iroland durlnic the yean vhen 
Mr. Blrrell with a Iljfht heart allow
ed the eabetlUitlon of mob tale 
orderly gorerntncnt. waa in a r 
measure dne to the action of

■> ItKiv wa

the aabe
eoTc. »>H-<

due to --------
Fasristl." Undoubtedly Italy 
a Rtatp of choaa after the wa 
seemed that nothing conld st 
from BoUfaerUt domination. 
Fasrlatl were no less than I"

NuBiiM^ hest
«. m. jgoaCH. Miaijw.

back U not apparent from recent dls- 
patehaa. Once a eoclal forca has 
gone awry In a state it is dffficnlt 
to bring it back into orderly rela
tions with the rest of the commnn-

Tttodby. Angua 31. 1922.

.^Tkaa tka Ona Big BnlBa 
tgmpant in WMtam Canada in 
eeal yaaza aad wkan 'tba Radical

aoonoBite straggle, than were sf^ 
tmaartnJad mb I» OaMda 
natlaad that aap attanapt tosriJsarT^jaru.'r-''ssisf-aaraisr.
(hgaa cRtaaqa Mho haU Unnir to 
thalr opiiiOBa bi tvpeaition to cob- 

w any tom of socialism ba- 
|i|M in Canada by Tto- 

ban rasistod a tnUitary 
at an tha fane at tbair

to lha iovarninv M tha efri--------

iber of the Edln- 
E. Strachan Mor-

,—  --------^».nt of the rise end
methods of this organlxstlon. >

..rir_day

rutim* wQir? uv
If the goTernmw-.
enough in spirit to threate....... .. .
clstl themselree with the power of 
the Bute unless they refrain from 
further disorder, it is mainly be- 
canse the Fascistl hare smsshet't-nueo huc rabBt.tBt.1
commnnlsm. The lea 
Syndicate hare been 
the law couria. ThaThat Is something 

ourage 
terror„etore-----------

Into the Communists. __----- . .
DOMWOW THEATKE

(V)?rw.tY 1-Rtmj: 
rn’Kixi

— .\iflo M.utr
lIXIIiD.

...o in a new Sclsnick 
„„ lighter, • is the feature 
which open 

. ..ursday. Sii 
star in this prod 

It pla

Conway Tear 
ruture. The Fi 
prodaeUan whie_ . 
minion Thursday, i 

luotio
iipporting

of promlnant players hoa 
IfreU WeetoTOr.

"The Filter." is said to be one of 
» most pretentious productions 

v.er made at the Seiinick studloe. 
The Kory, by Albert Payaon Terhnne 

>ted noveM* and mogaxlne wrl- 
alna a weaUth of excellent

NIWTH TIMK 
STATE STATISWCIAyS 

Los Angeles. Aug. JO.-r-Norman 
—Iby (Kid McCoy), the boxer, has 
applied tor a llobnee to wed Mrs. 
Jacqueline. A. Mtdaowell of Balti
more. Tl,is wiU be Selby’s ninth 
matrimonial renture, according to 
local statl. lans.

Kid .McCoy was horn In 1892, and 
they do sa: be asked for a pair of 
boring glores when three daya old. 
lie fought his first battle In 1910 
against Kid Brans and In bis 
recr scored sereral knoc'touts.

GiRRMANT’8 COAL
OELIVEB1B8 ARK

IX IJMKI.IOIIT
Berlin. Aug. SI.—A men ormil.tm 

‘mbodylng the German govjri.o •jfe 
jroposols guaranteeing futnre Jc)! 
ery of coal and timber to the all;*., 
will be despatched to Paria tonight.

Chancellor Wlrth conferred today 
with representatives of tiie coal and 
timber trade 
liveries, a
the basis .. _
gagements.

Several of the Inda 
ind timber trad

MACDONAUrs
BRIER ~

ades cone------ - ------
tbich will be org.-inUed 

of private contract

oeverat oi me innustriaiists in me

is.Sp.ri!: ‘z tx
^ ^ tlona with the repsratione eommia-: fn tiA nnn nf

m
ter, containa a weaiia or exu...«-. 
material for a star of Conway Tearl’s 
ability. The R. Cecil SbUUia who 

1 have picturixed some of the greatest
■ ATI tha OArsann s*tas4A

and

the July
1 Review. Mr. ... 

s an seconnt of 
............. of this organlx

In their early days one ot me en-, •“ccesBes on me ween, mane me 
deavors of the Faaelttl was to pro- adaptation of "The Plghter.” and 
tect soldien. no leta than the Na- have provided Mr. Tearle with a ve-
.................................... ' and abuee. hide which should easily prove bis

(organ tells I roost suocessfnl effort In moUoa plc-

lect soiaiers. no lets man me ise- 
tionsl flag, from intuit and abuse. 
"In that evil ttaie." Mr. Morgan tells 
us, “toldiera were constantly hissed

AM WUMg evta bSiBOi Ag. sawsBMki goaao

ui, “soldiers were constantly hissed 
or shot St tn the etreets, and officers 
were sassalted merely becante they 
•ore a uniform, which waa regarded•ora a nnlform, which was regarded \terial, waa enthualaatlc over the poa- 
BS a symbol of the CapiUllat State slbilitiee coouinad in thie story and 
asd of the war R iMd waged, and itpon the picture’s ooxnpleUon the 
the ’T’rtolw wae the belM that "The

1 ragl^ by the Fighter" waa the most eatietectory 
km. Th. tronna picture lie bad ever nwde.

An extra attraoUM wiU h* ahoxm 
the form of Mar/ WflWoM aa aha

hDAarail tvaiva woam ama Ia a -------

public halldlnga and reglaced by the 
Bad flag ot Revelation. Th# troopa

^'i^gOToramaat*xm^
^tbea. herdly dared to see

feered
Btani
tbel appeared twelve years ago la a*vacy

This
do it in the CIO oaya when thagr lust 
had piano and drums for tho orohea- 

.„H .1,--------I------ ---------hannon-

. la tha war. the Sodaliata. to whom

■HTSWa vv.
For what has 1 f IS SMiUBelwoa

PRIMARIES HMIJi
rs OAUFORXIA

ton over Charlee C. Moorer In the 
Repnblican senatorial nomination 
racg was increaaad to S9.S8t votes at

oppoaaa to ue eauoaai oaase. Ai 
fU’M goa^ thagr avoided military 
aarrtoa.; While the eoldlers were 
doing t|Hdr dntg at tha front the 
Boetaliato warn working agatoit the

ravdtnthm. ««. .re cee-

opaa to crlUeiaaB Tha Faeetotl hava 
also goaa to MiiM eod hMtog 

^gained a lutle goarar agpdar to Be

Si
ton govanioeat Bdih-a taae dtoSg
of eeeregd has thf*at«Md to xMM 
IP aartlaJ Uw if the iWinidnra nf 
M months are eaMtaSSr^ 

or not tha FaetdaM wRkM^

wra lnatloa at heme, where they greaUy 
ra-'atratoRhaBad their poeitlon. After 

the war they showed the real 1 
aelwae of powar, declaring that ti 
war had baaa pnrpoaeleM and w'ck<

Sd hamm ^kglr* Uet'!*^’’u“ti 
j^atry dletr^ they worked on

proprietor anf. estahUah a^eommnne. 
In tta towu they worked wlthont 
aample to aaeM tl» iwtnm of their 
^naaafc^  ̂jBmleipal and poll-

far thaTiSto OlpMttl,”"

lUte
.luiuisuo a tout was 

Moore’a 88.B1*.
had a lead ot

.. . .eaiurer Friend 
------------ In returns from 2,-

WAKTBD—To boy four or five 
roomed house; close In. Apply 
«a^g terms *- —

WANTED—Dining room girL Mni 
Hoter*^*"*^ Aitoly ixitu

USS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of IWorte

WAfNTKD—A good boy 
17 I

'• .Rnau A KOOa I
work. Apply Box 1 Free PreaZ 

IMt

WANTED—Second-hand qonrt aeal- 
era. -Apply 18 Free PrSaa. lT«

WANTOD-^ddj. eged ledy To do 
______  - is-st

rl desiraa 
Apply Free 

14-lt
WANTED—Oiri to do light hoose- 

Acres. Phone I61IU. ij-st

WANTED—Claan Cotton E 
Pr— Jnh negertmaet.

• u.:, .r. csauiDBiea lor me Kepub- 
llcan nomination for Oovemor.

Of tha Democratic candidates for

tlaon B. Jon

WANTED — Sasond-iinsd famltnre.

aolUM. lH>ou m 
UWMI.’ ___

nominee for ^
-Woolx^e had 20.568 votaa and Mat- 
tiaon B. Jones 11,119.

riDMIXISTBATOR FOB
NOBn<HCUFFV 1-----------

ap wr •UTDinUlVUl
Bara Mr. Morgan: ’-Thnt It wae announced yesterday. All pai 

drifting into Uea interested in Lord Northcllffe’. 
the tsrribto attnstion whlA develop- will conaented to the appointment.

London. Aug. SI—Sir George Snt- 
fon, chairman of the Amalgamated 
Press, has been appointed adralnia 
trator of tha .estate of the late 
Viscount Northcllffe. Pendentellte. 
It wae announced yesterday. All par- 

in Lord Northcllffe’e

Hiondar.Friihy
andSatvilay

FOB QCICK SAUB—1920 ICodei 
- Chevrolet Touring Car, paint like

Momra. Hallbnrton itreet. Phone

*

Casway Tearle. “Hie F^liter”
’ ’ Uw m« thrilmg wnck ever Kreened

dontfailtoseeit.
mtA ADDED ATTRACTION

May RckM
VOUUUUGH----- COMEANDSEE.

HELP WANTBD-Eam tt to 
lie dny gathering evergreens.any gataering evergreana. 
roou and herbs, in tha fields and 
roadside; _mnd_prtcea tree.Avouaaue; DOOM Mtta OtifiA 
^l«I. 17 O. wS

rat sua
I'^OR .RENT— Store on FtUwUUam 

Mt Sftarke Conagwy. a^ 
^T. Morgan, or Rudd.

FOR SALE—Ledy’i bicycle tu good

FOR SAI^ CHEAP— Launch. 28 
feet long with 8-horae power en-r,vi
^ ri^ Mii*’ortero*^ delivered

hoau iwhhedraddllo7‘C^I?

POUND—One 
with Led V** Own-

U)OT— Snnbnrot brooch, 
pleaee phone 786B8.

condition,

1676 Can be eee 
Ave.. or phone

---- - year ago," cost 
*»• »«en^«^648 Rote-

P(W SALE— Five acres of hind a 
^noos. Bay. Apgly 5!>re

corner Wesley 
ana TOxwiniam streeta. Apply 
Mri. Welnlevy. S. A W. Apta |

SClEMnFIC SECRETS
Ufa, love, happiness 
—- Sand your birth 

One
......

month, year nnd

IWessor DoBstiM
544 Nekon St. VuKouver. 

RC
Reaefings sent by return mail

dllTUISifinCE
BuliwiSt______ PhoseS

Cars for hire day or nirfit. 
General Hauling & Expressing
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
W-PIJWMFJl_

MRS.DUNCAN
540 Pridemix Street

THE emr CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Lloenawl Chimney and Window
Clennara

WltUAMmUT, Prop.

McADIE
THE IMDEKTAIER

phone 180 ALBERT ST.

Roaehlll
Avenue. Apply Taylor’s Oarage.

15-19

Apply
2S5 Milton street. W. Thomson.

12-6t
Apply Pant

found—Purse

torinm.
15-4t

Claimant I
R.C.M.P.
tisement.

on Victoria Road 
ruin anm of money.

CRI.\E8E PACES OPIUJI tine of opium, valued at .i®-*
CHARGE IX V.AXCOUVTJR 000. hldjen In the 

31—Fung Fang trunk a^ard a C. P. R

n*t-«d Bome'^rnty manded* un°tlf

Vancouver. Aug. . . 
Tuk. who. according to thi 
for the prosecution, bad s<

ENROIINOW
Use some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The I. C. S. 
plan has proved the best. 
Over 300 courses. 

Information Free,

P. JONES, Agent 
187 Commercial St.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tke Graod New Symphony of Hunan EMtisiL

(kf-

Mildred June ud Maicc « •9he..iRDsa^

“The Rosary”
“0 memories that bless and burn !
]!?' gain and bitter h>s5 !
“I kiss each bead, and strive at last to learn 

To kiss the cross.”

“If Only We^^onld Tell Yo*
—of the glorinaii love of one 

woman, iho bitter love of 
itnotlua-. tha umcrilUJmm low 
of a mother;

“■ '■«> rush of mettom, of 
dnuna, the choke of ewaUf, 
the thriU of ml thriSW 

—of the appMl that Itochto 
out to pla^ warm f«M»^

BUT WE CANT THE SCREEN ALONE HAS THAT POWBt 
Portrayed by

L««ri, Slow Nonk, WJUt, Bmp, *•!>«»
EDftDie Bemm ud KUni Jum.

Snob Pollard Comedy: "DJ HE A FAVOR”
PICTOGRAPH—‘TASSING OF THE OLD WEST

AU KINDS OF

meats
Vegeltulira auil I'miu In Sea^

Nanaimo Meat 4 Produce Co. 
Phone 2

A good ««dF^d Touring car with shock absorbers $325.W 
$125.00 down and balance in ten months. . 

Ford one-man Touring Body, with top, windshield, seats
and curtams. complete........................................... $125.M_____

Open every night until 10 p.m.

dier-shaw motors
ford dealers

Flag and Children s Field Day Held Under the Auspices 
of the B. P. O. ELKS, 

Nanaimo, Tsfer^67 “



Another PRICE Suggestion
Biscuits, Buns and Ridk

■DISCUITI What de- 
JD light this word sug
gests. So tender they fairly 
melt in the mouth, and of 
such glori I flavor that-___the appetite is never satis
fied. These are the kind of
l;biscuits anyone can make 
with Dr; rricc's Cream
Baking Powder and these 
unusual recipes:
(JU meojuremtHU for. alt 

mauriab are level.)

Sift tofether Hour, baldai pow^ 
<j*r snd sail, add ihoneiunc and 
rub in very lichily; add bquid 
slowly to make soft dough; roll or 
pat out on floured board to about

Ughtly;
. jesoftd. _ 
floured board 

one-half inch in thickness (handle 
as little as possible); cut with bis- 
eait cutter. •Bake in hoc oven 15

CINNAHOM B

ma&
_ CREAM
BaUMPOMkr

M«U fnaa Craeaa of Teeter, derirwl

MADE IN CANADA

Sift a ,a tabUrpoon. of oeanned 
augar with flour, salt and baking 
P«der; rub shortening in Kghtly: 
sdd besi« egg to water and add
slowly Roll out M hick thick on 
floured bond; bmah with melted 
butter, spnnkle with sugar, cinna- 
moa and raisinS. Re"- *- • 
ronj cut into iK inch pieces; 
plane with cut edges up on well- 
greased pan; sprinkU with a httle 
sugar and dnnamett. Bake in 
moderate o*en 30 to sj minutes; 
remove from pan at o«ea.

PARKER HOUSE ROIX8

.ogett:-A!ldtr&?r„?n“
to imlk and add slowly to dry in
gredients stirring undl 
Knead lightly on floured board and 
roll out yi inch thick. Cut with 
biscuit cutter. Crease each eticle 
with back of k 

Butter
knife one side of

------ r the small section
and fold larger part well over the 
small. Hace one inch apart in 
greased pan. Allow to stand 15 
minutes m warm place. Biusb 
each with melted butter and bake 
in moderate oven rj to 30 ^utes.

iKiaK 
mmiiiiiEiiiiiiisi 

atBiins
Mdln BTfort of Tiu^lah XeUonellet 

l-^mwe ie BHbc Made A«atnet 
Uio Grrrk Centre.

ConeOintlnople, Aug. 30— The 
Turkish Natlonellats are engaglAS 
ell their well-etjuipped troopc In 
relentlean offenrtTe ngalDet 
Greeks In i ' .............
Wtenipt Wlffi’rf-

ntatli•eeentatlvee of the allied powert 
Before the Turks launched tholr 

attack against Aflnn Karahlasar. 
they had neglected nothing to make 

of the success of their plan.
—I porU on the Black Best 

been dosed to navigation and rall-

SendforFREECookBoek-*‘TabhandKUeheie*-l49 NotreDMnoEast,Winnipeg,Can. jl

liANAlllO BUltOERS’
! SIPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Suh, Doon. theUmg 

Qmu
Bmson St. Phone 768

CrescentHotel
MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

nUMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Itoals at all honra. Menu and 
•ervles first clsas In every 

respect.
Booms to rent by day. wwk os

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CHA5. WING CHONG CO.
High Clem Lodim* aad Oente'

fe make as good tltUnj 
nlU that year money can get 

Come early.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT TOE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
FboM 6M or 497

eks, 1
Query, of Orrick, Mo., who had been 
confined In a boepUal here since 
Wednesday last, today was on his 
wmy home with hie wife. Three 
weeka ago ha dlaaoDeared I 
home. He
last Wednesday.

had been working i 
farm th.-ee mlloa from here. He
closed that he h

MEATS
Juey. Ymmf emi Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
CnoMreial Street 

KomSM

gave the first Indications here that
an offensive was being planned.

lallsts, Uklng special
Information which

The Kemallsts. Uklng special care 
to choke kny ' ‘ 
might poeslbiy reach the ears ol the 
enemy, had even cancelled aU per
mits - ■ •

offt____ ______
diers had been maased at polnU 
where the bulk of their forces ooold 
be brought Into action. A numiber 
of real aotlons and feintad otfenS 
bad been carried out s few days
tore the oHenstve opened, the I__
being to shatter the Greek front and

____ the Greek dofences.
The Turks made a number of sur

prise sMsoks south of the Meander 
Riverstiver, resulting In the capture of 
series of villages.

At the same time, groups of raid
ers crossed the river and carried ont

FHEITUSTOF 
KIDIIET Tl
“Fnlt-i-ttns'’ BmiH Her 

milk nt StmiBi
634 CKAMnan Br., Mojitssal 

•*Por 8 years, I suffered constantly 
InmKUmeyDimmmcpalLhmTTtmbU 
My health wm -llMrrfrrf— 
la the way of-«3Kfji^«ll--wo>a

Then /rtmWmms -JWswW 
and the effect was ramarkable. All 
the pains.
and Constipation wers relieved and 
ones moral was weU.

All who suffer from tneh tronbles 
■hould take “Prnit«-tives'>

Madam HORMIDAS TOI8T. 
COe a box, 6 fbr 63,80, trial alsaSSe. 

At dealen or sent postpaid by

these operations wore di
rected against the wings of the Greek 

■my. akhongh the supreme effort of 
e Nationalists, according U a com- 
untqr.e, was being directed against 
e Greek centre.
Athens. Ang. 30^— It has been of- 

Cldally conHrmed that the Greek 
troops have evacuated Attun Kara-
hlBsar, a strategio position on ti 
Beriln-Bagdad railway In AsU Mini 
to the Turkish Nationalist troops.

Grand Forks, f.D.. Aug. 30—Hav-

e appeal at the boapUal 
restlgatlon dls- 

been workli

burnt

membered that he v a from Orrick.

aland, 
agal*.

______________________ j the •'Prin-
cros Pat" carries us away, be have a 
manifold debt of giatttude and warm 
appreciation to pay. There is that 
about - • .............................

thorltles there were wired and ye»- 
terday Mrs. McQnery came here. He 
Mparently recovered hia memory.

today they were on their way 
home.

body.
Not

tesy. Nanaimo ought t 
deHghtfnl place to live. 

When mp huaband wr

ATTENTION!
Ws sell tires In all stses, from tho s 

Pneumatic Cord Track Tires. We are the

Tire Headquarters
For all PnenmaUe Track Tlree In this distrlst. Changs.eTsr 
work from solids io pnsnmaU«^ and Ties voraa. haadia by sa- 
poru.

FOB TIRBB, PHOEB S«d

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPO8ITK FIRM HAU.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms. 

St moderate rates.
7Sc or SI.OO per day 

Corner of Cambio and Cordova
-.reels. ______ -

d. A. a M. E. GERHABT, Propo 
Late of Lotus Hotel

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
E HANDLE 

HerrKippered Herring. Codfish, 
Hallbnl. Salmon. Fresh Hor-

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tbs thing 

"good pair of
skill and a---------- -
whioh the lenses are adapted 
to your eye detect.

that makes a 
Glasses" Is the

we fit are always "good” Glasses. The careful
Sight Testing by our skilled Refractlonist—the moo---------------
methods—and the high-grade materials—all contribute towards 

lem the best Glasses t
Is why the Glasses 

irtful and palnsUklng 
-the modern scientific

_______ __________________ .-sterlals-
making them the best Glasses possible.

When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs lot us proTo U.

H. THORNEYCROFT Examination, B. O., IWl.

AUTO SNAPS
Model 90 Overland Car In c 

Ing town ....... ...............—
Be4nn-6.PasseagBr_9att*l to new--------------

Owner leav-
______ 96IIO.OO
______9075.00

We have a light trailer, factory built, almost new. WasJ^lB^ 
Our price--------------------------------------------------------------- -

Year oM car uk«a la a Terms on the above.

CHI CameroD Track & Motor Co.. Ud.
Chapel Stre^ Phone 895

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
Estsbllshed llt»

IrgV’si ock %ln l«h»'<f*Mon*u;
mentn to Select from.

BatimaiM mm4 DealcM m

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Auctioneer
now open for 

season. ^
Goods Bought for Cosh.

W. BURNIP

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILBER 
PlsBS Deatgnsd 
Olvsn on all Clsilasses of Buildings 

end Repair Work.
MS rrldMu St. Pkeae S«TR

PfllLPOTT’S CIFE
----- mJLPHn'FOTT.Pn.p.___

PLUMS. PLUMS. PLUMS
Come on canning exiteris 

and Just see this r.OO lb, ship
ment; more coming, but It Is

Bargain, Bargain, Bargain

nSHERMEN*S HSH' 
MARKET

Rennie's Wharf

COMMUNICATION
Many Thnnks. Nnnnlmo.

The Gap House. 
All-Alont 
jectlon Is 

are going home ai 
and fit, but before t

ry bWltal to the Mayor 
Nanaimo inquiring aa to the poesl- 
btlUy of getting a summer place by 
the water, the mom courteoi alien-

_________
seemed glad of the opportunity, as a 
large corporation, to acquit them- 
M»lve8 of their obligations to the re
turned man who faced (be fire nt the 
front whilst they provided for fire 

home.
.Add to all that Ihe untiring and 

many personal klndneeges of Mr. 
Murdoch, formerly president of the 

W. V. A. in .Nanaimo, and It will 
that one really

It is c
ltd

j without

rdcr to be able to pick your n
siBoom; lor sureiy„ in 

>ea of ours, busy men hand- 
e affaire, who yet will haltig large a 

take the time and trouble to ehow 
klndneae without motive, other than 
the pure urge of kindness and cour- 

------ g betesy, such men surtly must 
thy of the trust, reposed la thorn.

have enjoyed our may on Pro
tection Island In the Gab House by 
"the All-Alone Tree", and we do 

Many thanks. Nknalmoto say. “Many thanks. Nknalmo 
lur kindnoBB through your pub-

nlng city to 
us across the hay, sHtlng

You were a very charm I
Ing us across the hay, sHtlng 
hlll-olope, perhaps especially

ind every 
in long

night, when lit up. 1 
light sent Ite reflection 
shafts of light, shining, many feet 
leep imp tho water.

Thanks. .Vanalmo. for choosing a 
Mnror whose courtesy to a stranger, 
whoso kind offices on his behalf, 
sends out such a good Inipreaslon of 
your city.

Many thaukB to the Fuel Company
who do honor to the name Canadian 
Their attitude la worthy of note '

- - tettln -these days of forgetting the returned

And a fine thing It was, a good 
thing to see the Scotch heart In ac
tion—a long reflection of a Great

^*^(^bye Protection Goodbye Na
naimo! .Many lhanka. B.M.M.

mSIANA NKGRO
LV.VCHKI): H.41D HE

CONFESSED CRIME
Shreveport. La.. Ang; 81. — The 

body of Thomas Klvers. 25-year-old 
negro, alleged confessed assailant of 
.1 voung white woman of this city,' 
was found this morning by Bossier 
Paris authorities hanging from the 
limb of a tree near the Shreveport- 
Ho.-i.sler highway In Bo.ssler Parish, 
about twelve milabout twelve miles from Shreveport. 
He was taken from officers by a 
mob late last night as he was being 
tran.sfemd to Denton, La., for safe-

11»TER!>.VY'S K\SEa\LL

’wm
alional Is-iNnlinnal Is-ague—
Now York 3. Brooklyn 10.

Coast
Seati
Port

i, Ixis Aw»1m3- ,
■tiand 1. San Francisco 3. 
Hand 2. Salt Lalte 1.

Saoramonto 9.

Wtwtcrn Fuel Emplo}«»«.’ Picnic. 
All entires lor quolt|ng^.^^ brass

^itt iiiasps.

(colours 
handed t 
Sept. lit.

__ __ O. polo
events to be 

beforesecretary 
JAMES

B>wd(o lidiKCfl.
Cor. Albert «i9 WalUea fltreeta

Awiiton, Acc9otot>, 
HpjfcUri tW he9M Tu

E.t.l9.M«9iEic.

yancourer Uaid Nw himkmiA^

Seventli Amnal FEU
Hioe Kesabaod Fnt itid CinqdilM

B.C OB
Central Sp(Nrts (konnds, IRoiidi^

September 4 th, 1922
MINE BBSCCK COM r V J. UJUL BUHA wUli

flnt and aoeoBd prtaeA_______
B. C. MLNKB DEPARTMENT CCF—WMh FIrW amd Seeo 
W. L. OOtTLEOH CUD—WUh Fbwt aad Bectad Pxtaa.
1 AND a-MKN BTSmn (Ope®)—with Flrat oad Beeomd Prtnes. 
gUTENlLB OOMPVnnCAN—For V. L M. B. A. Cap, wtOs Flsot 

and Second Priaoa.
LADIES* CX)

ILVE* CORNET BAND Df ATTENDANCE

PrisMeti W. H. 1

■SOT Awfei’ mae, pi Ym»amim. 
^ wf II I O—

PBEBENTATKnr OW FHIKBM 
Bff Hon. Wm. BIoot la Oddfellows* <1.,^ hnU). nMcH 

compHmcptary duee wiO be giMn to mibatiHn oJB f 
of WMteni Fuel Corporatfam MIot Bhcw mi AMD 
Aaaoeiatlan. and on vMItac tMOTR

Sefton College
_______ Ang. I

charged with kBting tww ---------------
by tho wrecking of a MteUgm Got- , 
tral express train a week ago were 
held to the Lake Ooanty, IndlaaA.beM^to t

Jo8. Jarvie
CABUEr MAKER

ROBERT McARTHDR
A. U C. V.

RiEBTEMr
SMber of Vloila, "-g-

S Strickland Street

__________ without bail yee(OTd«r emsssjj'iX'irfsaiS
Gary.

reported to thd ----------------------
ten In Calgnry.
northern Alberta, t____ _________ _
been UtUe or no rain, ere rerr bad ; 
and many of the’sndEP ttrae pre- 
Tlonaly reportod are stni I—*—I bernlng.

JAMES HOUINGWORTH 
AUgRdpiiriEt

MRS. L DEHOXHT 
Tegclier 9f IWdrtd

J.W. JAMES
anywhere

on shortest noOee. 
moderate; esUstacUon guar
anteed.

Goods bought and sold on 
commission.

New and Second Hand goods 
always. In stock. .

WHB^ IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Expert Repairs. Workmanship 
Quaranteed.

QAS. OIU. ETC.

CR. MULHOLLAND,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ WhlU Oxfords, 91.*» 
Child’s Pigeon Oiforde. Mwe

6 to 10pair.-----------$1.99
Child’s Lilac Oxfords, sfrei « to

lOH.Phlr-------------------
Child’s LUy Oxfords, sixes 6 to

10 H. pair-----------------91.19
Child’s White Shoe#, slsee 1 to 

3. pair------------------------~4Pc

HENRY YUEN & CO.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

W.JvGOARD
, Tuning and Bepelrliig 
isr Plano Tnners’ and 
hnlelsns’ Ass'n. ef B. C.

Member _
Technlelans’ Ais'n.
Alberta Ass’n Plano Tnnera. 

45 Wallace OUwet, Pboad 940B

J. Steel & Son

Your Car Needs
Cylinder Grindingi

Nanedmo Grinders
Now Ready for Baeineee

WE HAVE THE LATEST CTUNDl

solid wheel, we tarn down the wheel and pnt en a Eiag-gear Back al 
and quicker than a new wheeL

Bushina* made. All kinds at CmnaRUff 
Sausage Maahtne CntUr groasd.

ALL WORK FUIAT OOlllllll —

allace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

The Famous McCfary's
■s— AD Steel Kitckei

Rasge
ng CASH. OR OH PAT. 

HEHTSm _______ s of su
periority. No better baker, 
oooker or

It has all the poinu o 
No better b 

r hot water heater. *

lUble stave.
We will allow foil volno for 

)|gar old stevo.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Exclnaive Agent* for McClarj Storals oad 1

Pb^ 243 51 CtmmmU ».



In Tea
•To Taste Is to Believe”

irdlll, rred Jepson. 
lUau, J. M. Morgan and 

Heoderaon were among the pa»- 
Bornlng

aara. Alt 1 
tr B’lillainPark

Alex_______________
sengsra to Vanconyer thU i 
by the SS. Prlnceai Patricia.

Battmatea glren. Oeoa^^ 
IM Waaler Pine BOOT.

Men come 
rlct to the cl 

'Suit Dept.
U sixes up iliilt or mtte

u nmm. PhoM *0«X1. »-U

__iBsctsd with the <______
was today Hned ISO and cosU tn the 
City Ptrtlce Court tor an Infraction of

• SO tor I(X .TOOAT.
Hr. and Mrs. Can

i thU aftenumi.

Win an the Itoretsaa going to Vio- 
tagla ptaaee meet at the Porertera* 
HaH. Broad street, at 1 p.m. a!;arp. 
Mondar. SW- 4. tor parade. St

first INDICIMEW
ISSUED BY HERRIN JURY

(Continued from Pag# 1)

For erery $1.00 apent In achool 
tappiiea at tha Imperial Store. T. 
OrettfelK^rop.. Altart itrert^M^^

SIlilMT&UIttHO
WIT

njJm uumuum

iWeti 
aBi s.lt ]

detail With maltara that are of ne- „ 
MMltr eoasectad with Uialr defenee. ^
MBiUned to coirrict our membera. B-

(koMtina Lu.
fWMm

Oraagea. S doses tor.__ MIM

Petatoss. asek at .. 
P. a Soap, S for..-

the flrat gun in sn InduatrlsJ warfare 
whleh.haf on one aide the great oapl- 

listtc .toreea of tha nation and on 
a attar tha workera. It baa al- 
Idr taeone a “canse.” Tbi 

not stand for the nrarders. bn 
wlU protaot the men aecnsed in this 
casa. beeaime they belleye nnlonlsm 

(Stauke.
Ington’a atatement

Iowa:
~The lUinols minora’ nnien Baa al-

all Ita member 
ed In conneotlon wHh the trouble at 
the atrip mine of the eontbern Hll- 
noie Coal Mining Company. Our le
gal foree haa been on the ground tor 
some time and I am here today in 
eonapany with Vioe-Prestdent Harry 
PUhw«t and Becretaar-TreBanrer 
WaOtsr Nesbitt, so thst we may in
form ontaslTas se to axsetly what 
has been dOne in tbe tntereeu of onr 
members.

”W» intend to keep doeely 
touch with the trUle of sncb of 
men ms may be Indicted and onr i 
to Jf^rlon St this time is ao we may

t from all

'^in* °aII-'wooi'auHa in 
Just

ling onl of RIchmand'a 
en’a all-wofl

For selling t 
beta for the Cyro 
Master Kamnnd __

watch In the boys’ oiaas. _
___ Myrtle Bell, the gold wrlat
watch among tbe girl ccaaretil

in the 
), and

Ting your 
lalred. Do

I hare ^ It.
1 and Wall B

j Dbetyon .
Beayer Board a 
B. Ormond, Baaton St.

Mra. Rex Coope 
noon boat from i

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

lx In tall swing and turning 
out tbs best possible work. 
Let ns glye yon an example of 
this work before the season 
closee.

ENLARGEMENTS
Many negsUyei make artis

tic enlargement* and are often 
the making of a picture, bring
ing out detalli which are al
most unseen in the small orlg-

Kennedy Drag Co.
TRT oim DUVQ mmm nmrr

Phone SS tor ICK'TODAT.
meeting of the Y. 

I in tbe Wallses
Y.W.C.A. will be

___  ______  ______  Street Bible
> Class room on Thursday at S p.m. 
<■ All girla oyar 14 years Inyiled. 2t

Mr. OeraM Berry, Hated among the j 
Pats” paaengera for Vanconrer this i

I Wilson Hotel

Phone SO tor ICE TODAY.

if Um UUgaUon a 
on closely as It p

•Tbs AMs miners' union 
ipere no expwae in defending 

• get. , I

etaaUned to eoirrtet onr members. 
^ Mid w« thiM IMTS nothing nndone 
* ttat »Ol eJfcMSws to flomtat these 
, fom. The rarr magnitads of the 

AgiUtion, whieh 11 -
lOaejcUona in eonnectfon with

men and mel 
•tats organfxa- 

■MUe means of 
era and that wedeem tor onr 

lell to.”
ACtomey General Bnndage lasned 

tha following stetement In reply:
■t em rethar enrprlaed at Mr. 

xrringtoa’a atetameat that the un- 
loa taopoeee to defend eyarrone in
dicted. I tUak he has e I 
keoMoa of eta p«rpaab«< tl 
ewUon. Tta proaecnCton. repreanit- 
tag the people. Is not esasUlng the 
mlBsrs* union, nor is the proseention 

srtlhaa to tta dlapate between 
onsratoni awl miners. Tbe pro-

lender ctoODaMtonoea which have 
laronsed the entire nation. 1 atn sst- 
lefled that the great mam of orgmn- 
Ixod labor does not approre of tha 
kiUtng of dafenaaleaa men end aU tbe 
bnrtnlity In eonneetioa therewi

BralTa Itoel Tea, t% ». pkt.

. '... ..................'
Hew IM of Ooinnd Ciagaa u

••U at. ,
White sad Weak BsUa
at, par yard -------- BBta

ewRh in
---------------------- ------------- e that if
Farrington would pesaait a aaeret 

nfarnadnia of the rank and file of 
tta miaera’ naien be wonld find a 
mat majority of iu men were bitter- 
gg opposed to the murdering of an- 

men U WUliamaan County. 
ah Innocent men need ta epprehen-

lora at 
hair d;dressing, manicuring, ahapoo- 

- ■ hair, r 
_______ 10-tf.

Mr. D. E, Stewart of the Tlmbet- 
lands Lumber Co., left for the Main
land this morning on a4.-xine

NEW PRICES OF UQUOR
ARE ANNOUNCED

Boys’ Snitt going quickly I 
week et Rlctanandls Closing ( 
Prices. SC.OO, S7.S0. SS.OO for good 
Tweeds. Foxes all-wool Serge SniU 

112.00. Sliee np to SB

J loe ordsra mnst be ia at tbe 
Brewery each day tatop* .!iooa or ds- 
llrery wUl not be made UU toUowtng 

S7-U

(Coatlnned from Page 1)

'U!
- : - i « H!

Boo Ji's House of Lords 4 SB 
Booth’s Old Tom-------- 4.26Old Tom

Coate’a Pl^ 
Holloway’s 
Wolffe Schi =i

WDmsMtr Msaumim
«ome. Aug. SI— Jugo-ShiTla has, 5- 31-

that abe does not
AtuWlan territory.

Ill rsT^sVo )«3ay. and

In brandies there U a reduclioa In Serbinn Irregalai
Denny Money from $4.75 to |4.B0;,‘“***^®“S**f*^«“P‘- 
Oodet 70-year-old dropa from 18.BO! , . I^P’a Attitude,
to S8. Hennexxy and Martell are * <l»*Pntoh to
rednced from SB.SO to |S. Reneault V® "•‘’Y Mall from Romo aaya that 
comm down from SO to SB. while "**"■ * Cabinet meeting there Tues- 
Ojepg'la a reduction on Magnler and it was announoed that the Ital- 
" snMult In gallon quantities from Boremment oppoeod any mlllUry 

IS to S20. lyenture in Austria nnleee Austria’s
Demon Rum also gets the knife.'‘“"Itoriai -------- — • - -

offering a cut of from S2.B0 
SS.BO per gallon, depending upon >—

Jtegrtty ehonld be en-

Variety Price.
AuxtraMan Burgundy „S1.B0
St. Jnllen qnarU ------... 1.86
St. Jnlien pints----- ---- i.oo
Margeaux quaru ........... 1.7B
"--------------- 1.00

l.BO

Aug. 31—Reports re- 
^ ^ fnw OBerlin and Parle

jjew j®ay plana to march Into 
Price. 1 through Hungarian territory'
|l.gO wttng a ntlr.

Ifedoe pinu .......
Componac qnaru 
Componac pinU _ 
Grayee quarti _...

':li ‘:2Si

1.00 I Count Andraaay. who to ehalnnan 
.CO of the Foreign Affaira Commitlee in 

- -} Hungary, said that though Hungary 
) is week, "rte--------------- ■

1.26 fldence that 
.86 upper, hand agsi)

1 an
■cles here ezprenaed con- 
Oaly will maintain the

Ton are to go the road whlah yon 
aee to be the etralght one. enrrylnc 
what«y«r yon And la giysn yon to 
emny, as well and as stonily aa you 
earn, urttkoitt aaahlng faeee, or ealliag 
pecgto to totoa and look at you.

For FRIDAY 
Sept. First

EITRAORnHARY CLEARANCE

DAVENET1ES
We have about twelve oo band

Vkw ait to ba deaied i# (ran
^ $fS.N to $1MJ»

& dne are complete with 
^ inallrenet.)

^ A fita Daveapoit for die day 
.^•idlu bedK Dida. Ibn

kc

■ATE xn VAOBL

Santeme quarts
Santerne pints------------
Hant-Santeme quarto .. 
Haut-Sauteme pinto _..
Sk Augustine gal..._......
Oonxaiea’ three-eegle

.90 tente.

.SO again are Aroi«.

^!bo be a kid for a day.
1.26 In addition to the'sport erenta 

.70 already announced for the Kiddles’ 
l.IB Day. special teatnrea will be staged 

.76 by the kiddies for tbe entertaln- 
4.00 ment of their eiders. Mr. Lynwood 

^ha8 offers to reproduce some ofcihe 
2.40 acenea at the HidBnmmer Frolic.

CANADIAN
PACliPIC

“** dlatrlct. their perform-

reduced from-4.w«r - -.-*«•
_ B«r KM R.dM.d.
Onlneas’ etont and BBag ale 

1 of SB^rnnKHESoliiKt. raiRwyagMuaio

perform- 
ilona carrying the

, - -------------- the most diligent
from execution of the art taught them by 

their accomplUhed tutor. Seyeral 
comedy features will also be staged 
br the entertainment committee and 

will be done to

. ■ , Regarding complalnto that liquor
’ costing too much. lion. Mr; fton-
PATB^” potnto out that on every Imp^
---------!•?? of Sooich and brandy -
--------Goyemtnent -------------------------------------
------- 10.00 a-m. the figure Intdudlng
------- II.IB p.m. and the new 4 4 pe
---------*‘1!. “ Imperial qoari of

>. induce, rents and aatoriST^

•iS.'UXW''''’''”’*"'”

fw«m. wxd

d brandy the X 
l ccilecito |2.« 
K $2.60 exciM t 

4 per cent sales U 
qnort of rye wbtol

_ past ( 
highest praise I 

lion of the

eyerythtog* possible will be d 
entertain all, big and small.

All Your Neeids For The Comiiig Fjcnic 

Supplied Here At Big Savings
PICNIC- SPEOALS FROM OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPL- 

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS'
We bare a fine atock tor yitt ‘ ^ *

100 Men’s Straw Hats at 
Half Price, $1.S0

High grade EnglUh Sennett 
Straw* in latest popular style* 
with real leather sweat band* 
and cushion fitting; comfort
able and cool. All xliee. Reg. 
$3.00 yaluea Picnic Special 
Price ............................ ai.BO

0 choose from. Quantity and 
qnalUy in many lines, neat ap. 
pearing woyen atrlpes in high 
grade materilas. All reason- 
grade materlaU. All reason- 
Price* ............ai.TB to fajio

yalue $2 40.

MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS 
S1.50 .

Of fine quality White Duck 
in good weight cnt-ln-neat 
style, finished off -wHh belt 

cuff bottoms and fire 
' " sixes 32 to 44.

Picnic 
.. aiJSO

CLEARANCE OF BOYS’ 
WAISTS 95c

Hard wearing materials of 
; will wash and 
ese we are put- 

epecial price, 
tde np in sport neck and bot- 
1 neck styles. Ages 4 to 16 
srt. Picnic Special...........B5c

tRE NEK SPORT SHIRTS BOYS’ STRAW HATS $1.0f
$1.50

While Sport Collari in good 
quality madras and nalniook. 
Free and Easy style, ensuring. 
Iota of comfort to wearer. 
Sites 14 to 16 Beg. $2.00 
yalue. Picnic Special.....flJM

BOYS’ WASH SUITS $1.00
A special offer of Boys’ Wash 

Suits, splendid quality mater
ial! in sailor, middy and Ollyer 
Twist styles; neat combination 
color dealgni in a full range 
of slxea. Sold regnlarly at 
$1.95 and $2.60. Agea 2 to 
6 years. Picnic 8peclal.41.00

A group of hata of splendid 1 
quality. Sty las are sailor and 
rah rah models. Lota of smart’' 
bata to chooae from In 
siMs. Valnea np to |$.oo. 
Picnic Special ------------ jw*

100 BOYS’TIES 55c
A apecial group* of Boys’ 

Silk Msckwear. A ffU aa- 
sortment of nest sppesring pst- 
tsrns in Isrgs yaristy of eolora 
Bnltabls for youths, boys and 
young men. Rsg. rains ll.c*^.- 
Picnic Special........... ^

Wonien’s Outing Wear at Reduced Prices
WOMEN’S WOOL SWEATERS $3.50
Fancy Knit Wool Sweaters in pullorer and 

Tuxedo etyle. Come in sit wanted abades with 
neat contrasting trimmings. Regular $3.96. 
Picnic SDcclal aa lui

OUTING SKIRTS AT 49e
White Cotton Outing Skirts with neat beH 

and patch pocket, 87. 38 and 29 waist, 
thing tor the picnic. Regularthe thi 

Picnic i

WOMEN’S HOSIERY

WOHEgS COTTON UimHC SUITS H.SI

buttone at ehouldera. Regular $1.9$. Pienie 
............................... ...................  $lta

WOMEN’S PURE WOOL BAIUNG SUITS 
. AT $3.90

100% pure a ____________
contrasting stripe effects 
Reg. to $6.9f -

a wlU
ebooee from.„.ta,ta

Women’s fine quality silk and lisle Hoee, with 
'top and high spliced heels and aolex; In 

nary, grey and brown at, pair............ .SOc
ribbed 
black, n 

Wom(
rown at, p 

Silk Hoi Ji high 
. black

KIDDIES’ STOCKINGS
Kiddles’ Uale Hose with turned oyer ribbed 

top In^hlle.^blMk. brown and romper bins

Buster Brown’s SIster'a Stockings of fins rib
bed lisle in black, white, brown, pink and blna 
Sixes from 6 to 10 at. pair ............ ...................75.

DAVID SPENCER
_... ^anTED)

In the PrOTlDClai Police Court this 
oming the proprietor of the Tun

nel hotel at Extension was fined $:' 
and costs for an Infraction of 
Ilqnor regnlations, and a Hindoo of 
the district was fined $20 and c 

30 days in Jail on a charge

HPeXTAL MEfm.\GB OF
8.ALVATION .AR.MY

SaWatlon Army special meetings 
will be held Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 2nd and 3rd. .The Victoria Su
rer Band will be in this city accom
panied Brig. Cooirtb* of Vanoou- 
rer.

Saturday night there will be no 
scrrice in the HaU. but the band will 

lay on Commercial street.
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock open 

Ir serrlce. Hallburton street.
11 o’clock—Hollnees meeting in 

8. A. HaU.
2 p.m.—Band will play at Hospital.

3 pm.—Central Sporti “
-Post Office.

K.ASKH.\LL G.AME HIXDAY 
It 3 p m. Sunday on tbs Cricket 

Grounds the Owls and Port Albernt 
111 meet In a baseball game.
The Owl* will be out In full force 

In order to rerengs their defeat at 
Port Albernl last month. They wert 
defeated by one run. Port Albernl 
are fielding ' ' 
lineup of wl

One youi 
ew York
1 soon as _ ........... .........
Ires alt that irobtatned in this way 
I her farorlte charity.

lety sells her wardro 
B finishes with U. s

win *turn™ M Pythias
special meeting** ^^sdayT* An*guat 
31st to welcome their supremo Chan- 
cillor Bro. George Cabel of Norfolk. 
■Virginia. This PyttUan dignitary Is

— I ’ Than

ir___ ___
Ition tn the matter of federal expendl-

«>a amnrx. w. mooxrr. prices.------------.
Wkiartt Agmt a T. A- <*omb bouie*. Commenting

H. W. Brodia. D.P.A .the minlater said that the fet

AOCnON
■Mm sotaketed promptly. 
_ Ooode bought and mild. Ptaito aio^-otnoo BMta at.

WH. PERRINS

TOM LONG, TaBta

CHnOPKATIG
Wflb$iGR7,0.C
»-l$ Brampton Btoak
^tai*1ta«t* * ■ZAJilNATfON PRia

said that ihel^irai* tax 
24 meant an Inong^

pwr barrel of bw*)-® the
t is absorbing and in the

charged against beer profits.
> Alcohol Reduced.

The moi« striking rislnotioa is in 
connection with alcohol. Pure grain, 
potable, eold for $27.60 per gallon, 
and non-potable, $24. The price is 
being cnt to $9 and the new regula
tion* pussed by the Federal GOyern- 
ment grwt the right to manufactur
er* to o^n a refund of $4.60 per 

-aalieu^hero prosed shrengh in 
Ooa that the ateohol le n • — 
manufacturing purposes

After today conoerns such as ei-

-------- —■■ *^^l«‘thLi”$0

- " * to II ■
proof gailu_, 
should proye Induetrles

s of cheaper aul
dnoto.

At present the Liquor Control 
Board 1s operating 69 storee and em
ploying 260 parsons. In addition to

BOYS’ and GIRLS’
School SHOES

at Special Prices this Week
BOYS’ SOUD LEATHER 

BOOTS
GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 

Sizes 2-6.......... ....$4.45

FERRIE PARIS HAND-MADE BOYS’ BOOTS
A real waterproof boot at....................................... $5.50

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 
SPECIAL

35 pairs, all sizes men’s 
welted boots........ $4.45

MEN’S FINE DRESS CAIF 
BOOTS

BUck or brown $5.95 and 
------- MM

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
In solid leather.

^...... ijjl
Leckic’, Sookun.’Isms

Met's. and Boysl_SlIlTS-
mniiiin«illMmor.a.,HALFnUCE. DcpubKM

IwMdMtaaL D<n’t An Slit op^rtaaHr.

Richmond’s Shoe Store

executiye>head of an order ... 
oyer a million actiye members, and 
being one of the most capable speak
er* in the American Republic will no 
doubt leaye a message that win im. 
press the local members of the 
tan Fraternity.

All onr used ears gaaraatoad to 
be tn first elaas eondlUoa. Dtor-

Don’t torgst the big dane* to to 
held In Recreation Hall. LaattylDa 
Saturday. Sept. 2. Jenssn’s ot*h- 
•stra. Refrashmento. It

■’.KJ'
FOR ’RENT—Store 

street, next door 
BMtery.

on FTliwllIIam 
;t door ■Willard Storage 

luery. Apply Tho*. Morgan. 
Icol street, or Rudd, Mitchell A 
o.. Halse Block. i6-6l

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now 1* your shanee to l*t I 
good ptenis basket at'eta 
price. We haye a few doeei
left to be eold at *oet to* 
our window for the prleee.

Hortop Bros. UK
Vtotorla Creecent

PRESERVING PEAdES
Will be at their best during the first week m September.

Our Price win be .. .. $1.40 a crate

Local Tomatoes. No. I. 5 Ib. bai

Tomatoes for preserving. 25 H>. crates.., ....$1.75

= THREE STORES s

Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street PImm 609

H. J.MaIpass Malpas* &WU*on
ALBERT ST.

Dry •eed* Pheae $•• 
•resery Bheae $•$ .

HALIBURTOV 8TUBT 
•saeery Pheae UT. 

•tr Setae $61


